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Our favourite teachers became our
favourite book characters on
World Book Day!

Note from the Principal
How did it get so late so soon? It’s night before it’s afternoon. December is
here before it’s June. My goodness how the time has flewn. How did it get so
late so soon?” Dr. Seuss
This quote immediately sprang to mind when I was asked to write a note for
the Easter Newsletter! It feels like we just came back from the Christmas
break and yet here we are.

Although time has “flewn” the students have managed to participate in endless projects, celebrations, matches, dances and academic endeavours over
the past three months. The pages of this newsletter will give you a tiny
glimpse at the amount of activity that takes place in the school day.

A special word of thanks to the creative group of teachers who amongst numerous other ventures, dressed up as their favourite book character for
World Book Day. This celebration was postponed due to Storm Emma and
aptly coincided with International Women’s Day. Our teachers role-model
the importance of reading through numerous fun activities including dressing
as an Oopma-Loompa if necessary!
Many thanks as always to Gill Doherty for producing another bumper newsletter!

Wishing everyone a peaceful Easter break filled with family fun and chocolate!
Lynda McHale
Pre-School & Junior School Principal

Dates for your diary
Pre-School & Junior School re-opening —Monday 9th April 2018
Class 1—Class 6 Festival of Poetry—Friday 13th April
Summer Fair—Saturday 14th April (10.00 am—1.00 pm)
Spring Lunch - Friday 20th April (12.30 pm)
Active Schools Week– Sunday 22nd April—Friday 27th April
Family fun run “Run for Peru” — Sunday 22nd April (10.00 am—12.00 pm)
Junior School Staff Meeting — Monday 23rd April (Junior School finishes at 12.30 pm)
Class 6 Confirmation—Sunday 29th April 2018 (3.00 pm)
Kinder A & B School Tour—Thursday 10th May
Class 2 First Communion—Saturday 12th May 2018 (11.30am)
Pre-School Tour—Friday 18th May
Sports Day—Thursday 24th May 2018
Class 1—Class 6 school tours—Friday 25th May
Junior School Primary Language Curriculum training day—Monday 28th May
(no school for Junior School students)
Class 6 Farewell—Wednesday 30th May 2018
Junior School Summer Holidays—Friday 1st June 12.30
pm

The aim for the school year is United in Doing Good.
Each class illustrated the aim—This is from Class 4
Have a look around the classrooms and you will
see colourful and creative expressions of our aim .

Bienvenue à la semaine Française
chez Teresian
Madame Sosio came into all of the classes from Pre-School 1—Class 6 to introduce the students to some French words
and traditions! Everyone did so well in
their French quiz and colouring that a
French café, “Le chocolat de Frèd”, donated a voucher for a hot chocolate,
crêpe or French waffle to each class! Bon
Appétit! Merci Madame Sosio!

George Street Lower,
Dun Laoghaire

Pre-School enjoying their new furniture

Our new tables and chairs
are designed to let us sit
and work comfortably
and safely!

Pre-School 2 have been learning all
about birds. They learned about robins
(a flying bird) and penguins (a non flying bird). They listened to and
watched them on the interactive white
board and we also learned some songs
about them. The children particularly
enjoyed waddling around the classroom like penguins!

Pop! Pop! Pop! Pop!
Last month we were learning about our 5 senses. The children really enjoyed it and they especially loved when we
made microwave popcorn in the classroom on Friday.
They used all the 5 senses when we made it. For their snack
they got to eat the popcorn and myself, Alitta and
Isabel may have had a little bit too!!

Pre-School enjoyed St. Patrick’s Day celebrations in their green
caps and wings ! Thanks to Chloe and Georgia Mc Guigan for
bringing in caps and wings to everyone in Pre-School!

Pre-School 1
Pre-School 1 have completed their
first term in their new classroom.
They have learnt all about Spring, the
colours, St. Patrick’s Day and Easter.
Pre-School 1 welcomed Ivy, Sonia,
Freya and Devin this term and look
forward to two new friends joining
after Easter. They enjoyed pyjama day
and dressing up in their wings and
caps for St. Patrick’s Day.

Playball

Pre-School enjoy Playball every Friday
morning. They learn all about taking
turns, balancing and coordination,
throwing and catching and developing
their sporting skills.

Learn through Play

Pre-School 2 hard at
work using their
Montessori resources. Learning
about the five senses
means tasting popcorn! Yummy!

SNOW DAYS
Kinder A gave a huge welcome to their two new classmates Abi from
Texas in America and Lily from South Africa.
The girls enjoyed building Frosty the Snowman with Orla. Little did
we know that The Beast from the East was on its way and we
wouldn’t be able to get to school at all!!

Kinder A & B Computer Class
Kinder A & B had their first Computer Class this term. They worked
on puzzles and played games while learning to use the mouse and
find their way around the keyboard.

Wellbeing Week
During Wellbeing Week,
the girls had the opportunity to try some yoga
with Anna and Rebecca
O’Shea’s mum, Alison
Clancy who volunteered
her time. Thank you so
much Alison, Namaste!

During wellness week, we also had a special
visitor, Louise Shanagher, Irish author and
wellbeing expert worked with each class on a
different wellbeing project. Kinder A & B
made mind jar, they sprinkled lots of glitter,
beads and sequins into jars which represented
different feelings and emotions and mixed it
with some water. When you shake the jar it
represents feelings and emotions being muddled, but when we put down your jars, close
our eyes and count to five, your feelings and
emotions settle - so we can think straight
again and remember to be calm.
Class 1 & 2 made worry monsters to eat up all of those little worries and Class
3—6 practiced some mindfulness and meditation. Thank you for a great day
Louise.

Junior School Book Club

Big thank you to Lucy, Kinder B teacher for setting up Book Club which has
proved to be a huge success with our Class 4 & 5 girls. Book Club is a hugely
popular way of engaging both avid and reluctant readers to open the box of
reading delights.
Book Club doesn’t feel like another lesson. Every week it is our discussion and
tentative, think aloud style that leads the session. From time to time, prepared
questions or statements will be put up to kick start the discussion, and
sometimes we don’t do any reading at all- we spend our time chatting about
our reading, doing some research, listening to pod-casts or doing some art
work. At the moment all members are reading ‘ I am David’ . “The more that

you read the more things you will know. The more you learn the more places
you’ll go!” Dr. Seuss. Keep it up girls!!

Grandparents’ Day

On Friday 2nd February we concluded Catholic Schools Week by hosting our
first whole school Grandparents Day. It was a truly special day which celebrating the importance of Grandparents in our school community.
The afternoon began at 1.15 pm when grandparents were welcomed into our
class to view our work and listen to a song. Some grandparents told the classes how school has changed since they went to school!
All classes and grandparents then joined the School Chaplin, Fr. Conor Harper in the Jubilee Hall for a prayer service. The afternoon concluded with
refreshments in the small hall. Many thanks to the grandparents who travelled long distances, we really appreciate your effort and look forward to
welcoming you all back next year.

Grandparents’ Day

Class 4 decorated stones and made bookmarks as gifts for our grandparents.

World Book Day
We dressed up as our favourite characters for our rescheduled World Book
Day. We had a full class of Mary Poppins, thanks to Kinder A plus a Mary
Poppins teacher and principal! We had
five Alice in Wonderlands, three Oompa
-Loopmas, countless princesses, Pippi
Longstocking, a suffragette, wizards
and much more! Each class paraded
their costumes for the whole school.
We also had a visit from three Irish authors on World Book Day Carmel Ui
Cheallaigh has published picture books
in Irish and English, Anna Carey ran a
creative writing workshop with Classes
4—6 and Clodagh Smith from Irish Fairy
Doors introduced Kinder A—Class 2 to a
magical world of fairies and talking animals. A great day by all accounts.
Thanks to our photographer Chloe Sosio!

World Book Day

Class 3—Get Creative!
The girls in Class 3 designed an
original front cover for a newspaper.
It included the news headlines, feature stories and the weather.
A very high standard of writing by
all class members, well done Class 3.
There are also some beautiful pieces
of art work and Spanish work outside Class 3, thanks for brightening
up our corridor girls.

Getting inspired by
Pablo Picasso
‘The Enamel Saucepan’

We worked in the garden

Class 1 have been out looking for the first signs of Spring! The
flower boxes are full of colour and the tree is in full blossom.

We prepared for Confirmation

We celebrated our Service of Light with St. Mary’s School in Donnybrook Church. During this Service, our parents passed on the Light of Faith to us.
This service is part of our preparation for Confirmation, where we promise to be a
witness to God’s Love in our lives and to be a Light for others. It was a really beautiful
service, Class 6 did themselves proud as always, well done girls and huge thanks to
Claudia for preparing Class 6.

Active Schools Flag

On Monday 19th Feb, The Teresian School held a mini hockey blitz against Holly
Park. Players from Classes 4, 5 & 6 mixed up to create 4 teams (purple, pink, blue
& green) and competed against Holly Park’s 4 teams. It was a great afternoon and
all the girls really enjoyed themselves. Well done to everyone involved!!!

The junior school have been working very hard to put in place the next stage of
our active schools campaign. The Teresian School now has an Active playground.
Marked out zones give every child access to an area to play games (e.g. Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball and the most recent zone Hip-Hop). Orla has put together
a new lunch time basketball league which is proving to be a huge success!

Achievements
Huge congratulations to Shaochen Wu in
Class 2 who won 2nd place in the ESB Feis
Ceoil Piano competition!
Oh and by the way she was also highly
commended in the Violin section! Well
done Shaochen, we are very proud of you!

Spelling Bee
Class 5 & 6 went head to head in a very tense 6 rounds of Spelling Bee. You could hear a pin
drop as the competition drew to a close and only two contestants remainder undefeated by
Hilda the Spelling Master. In the end Class 5 student Seona Clery emerged victorious and will
now go onto to represent the school in the regional finals in April. Best of luck Seona we are
all rooting for you, hopefully Triskaidekaphobia won’t affect you!

UNITED IN DOING GOOD
Solidarity Week—We raised €4533 THANK YOU!!
The Teresian School Solidarity Week took
place in March. The aim of the week is to
raise awareness of the importance of Solidarity in the world, how our actions can have a
positive or negative effect on other people
and how we should take personal responsibility for those actions. On the last day, a
number of fundraising events were held for
the development programmes run by the
Teresian Association in Africa, Asia and South
America.

Class 3 set up
shop for Kinder
A and B!

Class 4 selling their
wares for a good
cause!

Laudate
Class 6 and the choir girls represented the school so well when they sang
beautifully at the Laudate Festival in Donnybrook Church on Thursday
15th March. The festival saw four local schools join together for an evening
of song, celebration and prayer. It was a very special evening and we look
forward to working with the local schools again next year on this project.

Seachtain na Gaeilge
During Seachtain na Gaeilge we enjoyed some traditional Irish music from “The
Murphy Sisters”. The sisters play a variety of instruments and encouraged our students to keep playing their instruments as it can led to so many wonderful opportunities!

We also welcomed Irish dancers from UCD Dance
Society. The four dancers led the whole school in a
Céile! Class 4 girls demonstrated their dancing too
with Anna Moran modelling her beautiful Irish
Dancing dress

HAPPY EASTER
The term finished in a
flurry of bunny ears and
Easter egg hunts!

Please remember to keep a regular eye on the Class News section
of the Junior School on the website. Our teachers regularly post
about our activities.
www.teresian.ie

